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PRICES COUNT
Highest Market Price Paid for Eggs

2Oc

Rc BARS DIAMOND C SOAP
• Me BARS BUNNY MONDAY SOAP
• Me BARS FAIRY TOILET SOAP
BOc DOI. ORANGES ................................
SAc DOS. LEMONS ................
10c LB. RICE ........................................

«Be
•Be

FRUIT SUGAR 
FRI IT SUGAR 
REGULAR 
KU. I LAR 
REGULAR 
REGULAR 
REGULAR 
REGULAR

•7.00 PER HACK 
18 IdtN. For 81.00 

.......... « BARN 
..............  B BARN 

....... B BARN
DOS. 
DOS.
81.00

Look at These Cut Prices in

STAPLE GROCERY SPECIALS
Beginning Monday, March jpth 

Third Weekly Sale

THE SCHALLOCK & DAGQETT CO

♦ GALE HAPPENINGS. ♦
Horace Hickman. They all spent a 
very pleasant afternoon playing 
games. Then all went to church In 
the evening

Miss Neva Whitlatch. Dessa Howell 
and Marie Tailor and George Wood
en were abseut from school one day 
this week.

Misa Veeta Todd visited our school 
Friday.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
» PINE GROVE NEWS. «

»•♦♦♦•*♦♦•♦•♦••♦♦ 
♦ MKRK1LL rVBMN. ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦••♦♦♦♦♦•♦•

Wu were visited by another anuw 
atoriu last Saturday aud Bunday.

Easter exercises will be held at 
the Presbyterian church ou Easter 
Sunday.

The pupils uf the upper 
the Merrill school had test 
lions last week.

Mias Edith Alleu. who
here visiting her cousin. Mrs. Pari 
Merrill, returned to her home st Wil
lows, Calif.. Friday.

The whist club was entertain»«! 
Mr. and Mrs Jas. Scroggins at N. 
Merrill's Saturday evening

Miss Beulah Rhodes will sing

room« of 
•lamina-

ha« haan

by
8.

• 
solo Easter Sunday at th« Christian 
Science church.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Whitney 
have gone to their Mud Lake ranch.

Tbe railroad men have been sur
veying through this section of the 
county this week.

Mrs Waldron hns fitted up rooms 
lover the bank for dressmaking 
| F. W. Babcock, from the Southern 
Pacific Railroad camp on Tule, Lak«, 
was in lowii Saturday and Sunday.

Those who attended the dance 
nt Bonanza 
were; D.

I Adam«, A
r. A. Balls

♦ LONE PINE ITEMS. «

attended
from Morrill last Friday 

M Donnelly, Mrs. J. F 
It Paxion. Mr. and Mrs 
and L \. Obencbaln.

Mrs. Wells, uf Kluuiulh Falls, lu 
tho guest of Mr« J. F Adam« th 1« 
week.

The Cecillan Musi«- Club met at the 
homo of Mrs. Glacomlnl fur practice 
Sunday, for the recital to be given 
April 17. Thos«* In attendance were; 
.Mlsaea Marjorie Terwilliger, Matjorh* 

I Pope, Beulah Rhuada, Easa Ratliff. 
I Alla Balis, Iva Barrows. Ruth Put-

The ditch crew are now building 
laterals through S. Booth’s place.

Wm. Barks, Pink Barks and Chas.
Lewis visited tho Fulls one day last i 
week.

James Cole »old a saddle horse last teraoo, Pauline and Mamie Giarom- 
J Ini, Ruby I'emon st, Harriet Garrl- 

Tom Lyons made a trip to Olene hod, Josept im> L«-«-, Alic«* lludley, 
W. F. Burrows, Mesara. Lee

Lee

Mrs. Chester Delap rvtuine-t to 
Klamath Falls after u two weeks' 
visit to lier sister, Mrs. George Noble 

fl oniF. Oi r ret it l.vd Tuesday 
be »pent

F. Boggs 
the West Side of

wife spent
Frank in

and clear- 
Mr. Had-

blew over

plowlng

his sand 
the An-

Roy Kinsman has returned from 
his viiit with his parents in Iowa

Chas Adams visited the Falls Sat
urday.

Tom Newton visited at the Tom 
Short place several days this week.

Mrs. K. Bonner and daughters, 
Clarice and Dorothy, spent Saturday 
at the 8. E. Icenbice home.

Wm. Fox moved Mrs John Short 
to her home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fox and Tom 
Short went to O. Short's Sunday.

Judd Short and Lottie Allen vis
ited at the Tom Short home Snndayf.

Almo Newton visited at Tommy 
Short's one day

Mr. and Mrs.
Fox visited the

Mr. and Mrs.
Robert, Ronald, Helen and Vivian, 
came out to the ranch

Mr. McClure passed 
Monday peddling beef.

T. M
Tuesday.

Chas, 
goods in

Mr. Harris and sons, Manse and 
Clarence, helped 
pump out of his

Mr. Hall was 
ranch Tuesday.

Those visiting
Saturday were:
E. Icenbice and John Hib-

last week to buy seed rye.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Richt, Mr. and 

Mrs. C. W. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Robley and Carl, Jr. and Mrs. S. 
Booth and daughter, Venus, were the 

of Mrs. Win Bark« last Sun-

Ladies Sewing Society are pro
to give an Easter apruu fair

Ini.
son,
Mrs.
Thomas and B. E.

Miss lua Mackey and Nellie Murrey 
were the guests ul Mrs. T. J. Offield 
one day last week.

Horace Mitchell drove a bunch of 
cattle through Mei rill Saturday, en 
route to the railroad.

L. Gerber ha-* u lu town look
ing after bis inter«-»!-« here for the

Thursday.
Barks, Win 

Mr. Tollman 
the school

BarkB, 
and Carl Robley 
house Saturday

Blanche Robinson and W. R 
spent Sunday in Klamath

Blanche Robinson was the

acres

went
Clear

and John Cox 
horses out near 
of the week, return-

Ches. Anderson sold five horses 
this wyek for |700.

J. H. Hobbs and wife spent a plea
sant evening Friday with Mr. and 
Miss Callahan.

W. W. Whitlatch and wife spent 
Sunday with R. C. Anderson.

Clara Anderson is staying with her 
brother in Merrill.

M. Giacomini, wife and children 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Hobbs.

R. S. Wooden sold Mr. Elvy a team 
of horses last week.

Chas. Anderson and
Sunday with his brother 
Sand Hollow.

W.H. Hadley has logged 
about 100 acres of land, 
ley is a rustler.

R. C. Anderson’s derrick
Thursday and was considerably dam
aged.

Mrs. Tailor went to Merrill Wed
nesday.

E. M. Hammond started 
Monday- with six horses.

M. Giacomini is irrigating 
land farm with water from 
derson ditch.

Those attending the St. Patrick's 
ball at Merrill from Gale were: Mim 
Vesta Todd and Horace Hickman, 
Della Gerking and Chas. Whitlatch, 
Blanche Robinson and Will Wilson. 
Jesse Johnson and Leo Todd,

Miss
WDon 
Fails.

Miss
guest of Mrs. C. J. Anderson over 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Anderson spent 
Wednesday at the upper ranch with 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Slate.

J. D. Morgan is plowing 40 
of grain land.

Steve Stukel 
after a band of 
Lake the first
Ing on Wednesday.

Little Ethel Johnson is quue ill 
with a severe cold.

Prof. J. H. Hobbs was trading in 
Merrill Saturday.

W. W. Whltlatcn went to tbe Falls 
"Wednesday on important business, 
returning Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wbitlatch 
moved into their new home Monday.

M r W«M»den and Mr. Elvy were in 
Merrill trading Saturday.

Mrs. H. F. Tolle and Mrs. J. W.
Tailor were in Merrill Saturday on 
business.

E. M. Hammond and wife enter
tained the Five Hundred Club Satur
day evening. In attendance were: 
Mr. an«l Mrs J. H. Hobbs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Donnelly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Colwell, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. An
derson, Miss Ella Callahan, John Cal
lahan, Will Graham, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Hammond, Dannie Anderson, 
Misses Pauline and Mamie Giacomini.

Chas. Anderson and wife sp«!nt 
Sunday with his brother Frank in 
Sand Hollow.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Tolle and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Elvy made a trip to El- 
vy's ranch Sunday, to which place 
they intend to move soon.

R. C. And**rson while plowing last 
Saturday heard his dog barking on 
a hill near b.v, and B* nt his son, IJan- 
nle, to see what was the matter. He 
found ft was a large wildcat. Alter, 
killing it they found a trap on its 
front foot.

Miss I>< Ila Gerking • ntertain«-«l a 
number of h* i young friends Sunday. 
Those 
Todd. 
Elvy.
Elvy,

last week. 
Tom Short and Mrs.
Falls Tuesday. 
Elliott and children.

Harris' father

Monday, 
through here

arrived here

Snowgoose was delivering 
this district last week.

J. 8 Mills take a 
well Thursday.
out to the Elliott

the Falls from this
W. T. El-

Mills and son Frank went to

district 
Hott, 8 
berts.

J. 3.
the Falls Wednesday.

Mr. Harris and son 
the Falls after a load 
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. 
the Falls Sunday.

Manse went to 
of lumber Sat-

Mills wr-ot to

BALLINGER RIDES
ROOSEVELT'N NAG.

saddle 
Presi
la a 

knows 
Wash-

W ASHINGTON, March 22,—Rich
ard A. Ballinger, the new Secretary 
of tbe Interior, has purchased for 
his own use "Roswell,” the 
horse used until recently by 
dent Roosevelt. ‘Roswell” 
strong bay saddle horse and 
every highway and byway In
ington and its environs. Judge Bal
linger rode him for the first time yes
terday.

When Roosevelt took his departure 
from Washington he left Roswell, his 
favorite mount and spirited jumper, 
in the care of a horsema *. here with 
the stipulation that he be sold into 
private ownership only, and for the 
use of a man appreciating a 
horse and who would use him

good 
well.

John F. Hill, the new chairman of 
the Republican national committee, 
served two terms as governor of 
Maine, and is one of the best known 
Republican leaders in New Jersey. 
He began his career as a physician 
but soon abandoned that profession 
to enter the publishing business, in 
which he accumulated a large for
tune.

present were: Misses Vesta 
Neva Whitlatch, Gwendolfn«- 
Messrs. Will Graham, Ludford

Leo Todd, Charley Whitlatch apolD

Former Vice President Fairbanks, 
after a f*-w months’ vacation, will re
sume the practice of law in fndlan-

gu*. -its
I., a.J •

The
paring
April 10th.

Harry Lee transacted business iu I art week. 
Merrill

Pink 
Combs, 
met at
and built a new barn.

Harry Booth and Mrs. Beebe were 
in the Falls Friday.

Hattie Voss spent Friday and Sat
urday with Gertrude Steeman.

The Ladies Aid met at Mrs New
ton's last Wednesday.

Mrs. Sarah Lewis spent 
with Mrs. Beebe.

Mrs. Ella Robley and 
Booth visited Mrs. Stukel in 
Friday.

M. H. Beebe is quite sick with 
congestion of the lungs. Dr. Hamil
ton attended him Saturday. Harry 
Booth and Sam Combs have been 
helping at tbe Beebe place, which Is 
greatly appreciated.

Will Weldcn was driver for 
Hamilton Saturday night.

Arthur Lang« II shipped a carlo-« I 
Pierce of '.orses last week which he sold to 

Mr Stewart, of San Francis«*«».
Judd l»w and Lloyd Rrown«*ll, of 

Klamath Falls, Wer • In tow n 
of th«* week luslulling tne 
m.-nt telephone ll*u

Mr. Burnett, of Klamath 
In Merrill this w*-ek. Mr.
has been making regular trips, 
don't know what the attraction Is 
but we fear It is th** long pursuit

Mrs. Ruth Barfield is doing th** 
work at Mrs. W. P Rhoads

the fi «I
gov< r.n-

Falls, Is 
Burnett

We

Monday

M.
California, where 
winter.

Mr and Mrs. G. 
visiting Sunday on
the vsllev nt B. Hr«*«».

r Ma rndMs vghbvhgkbgbbgk
Mr and Mrs Deva Campbell and 

Mrs R. C Cowley ware visitors at 
Houama Wednesday.

Clint Lyon, wife aud daughter 
were lu lluuansu Wednmday.

Tbe many friends of Rev. Edwards 
nr« very sorry to hem of lim s«i Ions 
lllneen

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. C. William« 
were lu llouania Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W It. Campbell at
tended the St Patrick ball at Bon 
ansa.

I George Noble and George Deal re
turned from Steel Swamp,where they

| »ent after some horses.
Eugene Taylor was cull«.«! t > his 

father by phone and left for 
'Sunday morning.

Mrs. George Noble was 
with Clarence Hunt Monday.

Mrs.
Mrs

Mis»

Nyal'a V«*g«*ta 
hie I'rescripllon 
is incites»!«-«I in all 
■irtltnary dlseaaea 
of women. Thia 
remedy never 
disappoints, its 
go««l etf«*cta be
ing perceptible 
from the very 
first. It Is com
posed of the pur
est ami most re
liable drugs - 
mercurial», opl 
ales and other 
harmful drugr 
tieing excludeti 

The many dis- 
voncerting influ
ences to which 
wumsn is con 
stautly subjected 
render her liable 
to manv fune 
tional «ilsorders 
that not only tend

| to destroy her *-omf**rt and happinees, 
bui whicli giHilually merge into chrome 
uml serious discus« s

Nynl'a Vegrtat'le Prescription Is with 
oul a |»*-«-r for llu* sin «-essful treatment 
of female woukm-Hs, painful snd disor 
dered men trunlhNi. hysteria, craiMM, 

, -'bearing down pains.*' inllaininallon 
and falling of the womb. This la a rem 
,-dy of sterling worth

UNDERWOOD S PHARMACY
COM. 7th ANtl MAIN STS.

Klamath Falls • 0regur

the Eu I Im

vlalilng

Dave Campbell was 
It. <’. Cowley's Sunday. 
Gall Welch accompanied Mr 

.and Mrs. Flunk Puggs hone Tuesday 
afternoon

Alex Slcwiut visited the school 
Tuesday afternoon and regrets very 
much that Miss Welch will not tench 
our school the coming year.

The Lorella school closed last 
Friday, the closing exercises were: 
Declamations b.v Ruben Pits, Flor 
cnee Boggs, Roy Abbloose and Salih- 
Williams; debute. "Resolved that 
George Washington was a greater 
man tbuu Abinhani Lincoln." At 

i termatlve were Leater Boggs and Al 
(Ian McComb; negative, Ferd 
.llama and Kenneth Wilkerson, 
judges were: Mr. Alex Stewart, 
David Cuinpbell und Mias Welch, 
judges render«*d the decision In favor 

,of the negative.
Mr
Mrs.

R
Miss Welch will begin tea« hing st 

Spring 
May. 
leaves 
wishes 
We ail 
Inter««! sh« has taken In ua and th« 
school We wish her success wher«*- 
ev«-r she g«>«*s

I 
nt

E

vi «Kin»*

Wil 
The
Mr«
The

Our visitors wore 
Stewart, Mr and Mrs. Hogg«. 
David Campbell, Mr and Mr« 
C. Williams

NOTH E

I’artloB wishing sagebrush land 
cloarci call on or writ«,

W. W MAHTKN.
Klamath Falla, Orall-ltf

x<»ri< e.

Lake Hchoul about the lift it of j 
We regret to loose her. She ( 
with love and many good , 
an«! thanks from her pupils 
i hunk her very much for th«*i*** public

Office of tlie ll**< Hprings Improte- 
incut < '<>ni|Miiiy. I*rlii>l|*ul |ilacv 
oi l.usinc»«, I'XSN FIihhI |lmilling. 
Hun Francisco, < ul.
Notice Is hereby given that at a 

meeting of the Board of Dlroctors 
of the lint Springs linprov«*n»«*nt 
Company held on th«* 6th day of Feb 

¡ruary, 1909. un a»aos*ui«<tii of (lu.ou 
per share was levied upon the Issue*! 
capital st«» k of this corporation, the 
»nine payabio to the secretary of tn« 
company, II. Nathan, at the offico of 
the company, 1228 Flood Buildlug. 
Hun Francisco, t’ul , on or b«*for« 
March loth, 1909 Any stock upon 
whtrh this nsseaament shall remain 
unpttl«! on the 7th day of April, 1909, 
will I*«- <|. I|ii<| i«<nt ami advertlsi-d for 

auction, and tinlnas 
payment is made before will to* sold 
on th«' 1st day of May 1909, to pay 

I the delinquent nsaeasment together 
! with costa of advi-rtlalng ami expena 
1 *-u *>f sale.

March 1. 1909
II. NATHAN, Secretary, 

1228 Flood Building, San Francisco. 
3-11-4-1

MARMI GRADE IN 
Ell 14 Tit ALIA t OME I.UTED.

I
From present Indications the it«« * 

■tang will be able to b«*gln laying 
track from the pr«*»ent terminus of 
the railroad to Klaiuath Falla early 
in April. One dredge reached Ad) 
Thursday on ita return trip aero»« 
the muruh and the aecond dredge 
will finlah within a week. After 
throwing up the grade acroaa the 

irnarah between Ady an«! Midland the 
two dredges worked back lining up 
the low places. A crew la already 
at work leveling off the grade and 
It 1« stated that there Is now n«i rea 
son why the track gang cannot begin 
work by th«- flrat of the month.

rhe officials «»f th«* Southern Paci
fic refuse to miik«* any »tatements «» 
to what their orders are or ua to 
when they «-xp«*ct to havo the road 
completed to Klamath Fall». Never- 
theleai the work la continually go
ing on and the trains are Hable to 

, be running Into thia city before the 
people realize It. Tho contractors 
finish* d tho work on tho grado tills 
aldo of the marsh so mo time ago, 
am! have moved all of their equip 
ment to tho grade between tho Hot 
Springs and tho Upper Lake. Thia 
leaves tho grado work between th«* 
terminus and the depot grounds In 
thia city practically flnlahcd. All 
that fa needed is a few finishing 
touches.

Chief Construction Engineer Hoey 
made the statement Homa time ago 

Tracy’to virit'a cousin oYJhe former’ who “rw n*'ar h«'a'd hla d«'K|'hat w,'hln t,,n day" a,t"r hla crflW
’ • _ « • _ iS • •*• » . . I hilira »» lm*4n«» basawawl» *• 1__ |

----------- ____ I 
In the yards at Klamath Fall». This 

. being the case the lino should be 
I practically ready for operation to 
thia city about tho middle of April, 1 

----------------------------- . '

Mrs. 8 
Merrill

T

IN MEMORIAM.

<<ATHEI<ING FISH For W INTER.
4'4 INTENT NOTH E.

Dr

twoAfter an illness extending over 
years, Joseph M. Seehorn died Tues
day noon at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Sehrt, near town.

Mr. Seehorn was born in Adams 
county, Illinois, on April 16, 1 836, 
and first came to this state In 1856. 
After a stay of six years he return
ed to Illinois and married Miss Mary 
Roberts. But the lure of the West 
caused him to again settle In this 
state, which has b«*en his home «-ver 
since the fall of 1 875. At first he 
settled in San Ramon Valley, Contra 
Costa County, and afterwards in 
Fresno.

About two years ago his health 
failed, and, retiring from aoUve farm
ing, Mr. S«-ehorn and wife went to 
Klamath Falls, Or«*gon, where their 
only son Is a prominent business man. 
The altitude was too high, however, 
and Mr. Seehorn and wife came to

Klain- 
faith-

The Indians from th«- Klamath R«- 
aervatloo, as has b«*en their custom 
f«w years, are now Hoi king to Lost 
River and other streams where th«* 
run of mullet Is large, aud are luylng 
in their supply for th*- winter. Al
ready there an- over twenty ludian 
camps located along Lost River near 
Bonanza The Indians snd their 
squuwa catch the h h which are drletl 
and pack«-d for tl <• winter, 
said that many thou and« of 
are caught each y«ur.

The mullet is a hpecles of
but Is much superior In flavor to th*- 
fish commonly known by that name. 
Dilling the spring run In Ixist River 
the fish are so pl<-:>tlful that wagon 
lends can be caught 
time and are said 
eating while fresh, 
of th *lr abundance 
come populai with 
dents of the coi nty

It lb 
pounds

Mucker,

in a very short 
to bo oxcollenl 
but on account 
have never bo
ttle white

U AS IT RI I I ER'N TRAE.

rial

About three w«*«*ks ago Geo. Ritter, 
Yonna Valley, lost a trap which j 

It was!
<>f

i lie hail set to catch wildcats, 
supposed at the time that some anl-i 
mal had been caught and carried off 
the trap. Last week R. C. Anderson, (

barking on tbe hill mar his place laying track at Holland ho
and sent his son, Daniel, to see what|wo”ld h“*° hl" construction train 
the

I
matter was.

short- j 
Tracy

Mrs. Sehrt. This was about a year 
ago. Ills health improved, anil last 
June, he again took the trip to 
ath Falls, accompanied by his 
ful wife.

But the Improvement was 
lived, and when he returned to
two months ago, he was a doomed 
man. The end came quickly, quietly, 
painlessly.

The funeral services were held 
Thursday at the Presbyterian church 
and Interment was made in the local 
cemetery. There was a large follow
ing of frlendH and sympathizers, for 
Mr. Seehorn was highly esteemed by 
all who knew him. For 45 years he 
has been a consistent member of tho 
Christian church, a good-natured, 
Jovial and kind-hearted man. W. E. 
Seehorn, the son, arrived In time for 
the funeral services and will take his 
mother to his home when he returns.
To th«- mourning family the "Press’’| 

extends 
(Calif.)

sincere sympathy.- Tracy, 
Press.

He discovered the 
dog had corner*-«! a large wildcat and 
finally succeeded In killing the ani
mal. When he went to examine the 
animal he found a trap attached to 
one of its front paws. It Is supposed 
the trap Is the one lout by Ritter In 
Yonna Valley. The wildcat must have 

i traveled a dlstanco of over 
miles, dragging the trap with

Policeman Townsend was

COL. AI.EINON KIAN PROPERTY.

thirty 
him.

L. Jacobs has sold East Klamath 
Falls addition which borders along 
the river about a mile and a quarter 
below town and comprises 153 acres, 
to Col. M. L. Allison, of Portland. 
The price Is said to have boon In the 
neighborhood of fl 0,000. Col. Alli
son expects to build a fine homo on 
a portion of tho tract and the ro-

given 
quite a little trouble last Monday 
in arresting a man known as "Red,”| 
who was very much intoxicated. Thei 

¡man objected very strenuously to be
ing arr«-sted an«) Townsend had y(l nu,lnlnK land Is for a number of his 

Portland friends.lay him down on the sidewalk and 
put the Irons on him. He wns then 
placed on one of the express wagons 
and taken to the city jail. The alter* 

nation which took place In front of 
tie bowling alloy on Main street at

tracted a large crowd

Mis. Pickett, who has been con
ducting a hoarding house In the With 
row building, has leased tho Illg 
Springs Hotel at Bonanza, and has 
moved to Bonanza to assume charge.

Department of the Interior, U. 8 
Land Office, Lakeview, Oregon, Feb 
15, 1909.

A sufficient affidavit having been 
Hied In thia office by H P. Dehllnger, 
contestant, against homestead entry 
No. 3733 (Serial No. 09 7«», mad« 
March 25. 1907, for HE 'a HE fc, Sec 
5, E*4 NE'4 aud NE% BE 14, Sec 
K, T. 40 8., R. lu E,, by Roy W. Ilolt, 
conteatoe. In which It la alleged that 
said entry man has never resided up 
on nor cultivated the said land oi 
any portion thereof as by law re
quired; that said entryman has born 
absent from said land for more than 
•lx months last past,and wholly aban
doned the said bind, and that said 
absence from aald land was not duo

his employment In the Army, Navy 
Marine Corps of tho United States 
a private soldier, officer, seaman 
marine during tho war with Spain, 
during any war In which the Un-

to
or
as 
or 
or
Ited States may be engaged.

Said parties are hereby notified to 
appear, respond, and offer ovldenco 
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock 
a. m. on April 8, 1909, before It. M. 
Ilicbardson, IJ. 8. Commissioner, al 
Klamath Falls, Oregon, and that final 
hearing will bo held at 10 o’clock a. 
m. on
Ister 
States 
gon.

The 
proper

April 
and 
Ennd

22,1909, before the Reg* 
Rccelvor at tho United 
Office In Lnknvlew, Oro-

said
nflldnvft, filed January 28, 

1909, set forth facts which show that 
after due diligence personal service 
of this notice can not bo made, it Is 
hereby ordered and directed that such 
notice be given by duo and proper 
publication.

contestant havina, In a

2-25-4-17

ASK. 
FOK,

J. N. WATSON,
Register,

DIAMOND 
^BRAND

Orown tor r,„ in,. North»««« Soil and Ollmala. 
Now dl.pl,,, nl ,n d,,!,,,, fort ala.
'"«*•*•- | f „„t „„ , m ,,„ir ,„.|,|1h„r|„„Mti „n,

'■« tour <l*-ul. r, no t .* will mail 
I""*n»«’«*-t •»tnowor .rod* fro« for ,onr Irnibls 
tusiuNo titoOo . Durum, ssimn »so iterea, wusI


